Formulation design of microemulsion for dermal delivery of penciclovir.
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the potential application of microemulsions as a dermal drug delivery loading penciclovir. The pseudo-ternary phase diagrams were developed for various microemulsion formulations composed of oleic acid (oil phase), Cremorphor EL (surfactant) and ethanol (cosurfactant). Composition of microemulsion systems was optimized using simplex lattice mixture design including the concentrations of surfactant, cosurfactant and water (independent variables) and the solubility and the cumulative amount of penciclovir permeated through excised mouse skins per unit area (response variables). The physicochemical properties of the optimized microemulsion and the permeating ability of penciclovir from microemulsions were also investigated. The results showed that the optimized microemusion formulation was composed of oleic acid (5%, w/w), Cremorphor EL (20%, w/w), ethanol (30%, w/w) and water (45%, w/w). The mean particle diameter was 36.5nm and solubility of penciclovir in the emulsion was 7.41 mg g(-1). The cumulative amount of penciclovir permeated through excised mouse skins from microemulsion was about 3.5 times that of the commercial cream. The conclusion was that the permeating ability of penciclovir was significantly increased from the microemulsion formulation compared with commercial cream.